
Funny Hat Party
By themselves, hairnets are an iconic piece of headwear. When you throw a funny hat on top of your hairnet, you’ve raised the 

standard. The Pack Shack maintains a fantastic assortment of funny hats, and we’re happy to bring these to your party for 

everyone to enjoy. Just let us know, and we’ll show up in costume ready to rock and roll! 

Eighties Party
Ahhh … the ‘80s. A decade of bold style, colors, and big hair, with trends from ripped tights and leather to polished oversized 

blazers. Style icons included Joan Jett, Patrick Swayze, and Brooke Shields. Spice your party up a bit by encouraging everyone 

to sport their best ‘80s fashion. Maybe even offer an awesome prize for the best dressed! We’ll supply the decade-appropriate 

playlist to round out the experience.

Luau Party
Seriously, who doesn’t love the classic and colorful hibiscus clad button up shirt, coconut bras, beautiful lei necklaces, and 

swaying grass skirts? Give your party the Aloha vibe by encouraging everyone to wear their best luau ensemble. We’ll even 

create a special playlist to keep with the Aloha spirit. Can you say Don Ho? Limbo? Ukelele? A post-party Polynesian style 

dance off is never out of the question, so come ready!  

Costume Party
Why wait until Halloween to put your creative spirit on display? At The Pack Shack, it’s always the right time for a costume 

party! As long as you can put a hairnet over your headpiece (and it’s appropriate for all ages), you’re ready to roll! Let your 

imagination run wild, and showcase your costume skills as you to party to fight hunger in your community and serve your 

neighbors in need! 

Pajama Party
Some days you just don’t feel like getting out of bed, or at least out of your pjs! Right? Right! On days like those, why 

not host a crazy fun Feed the Funnel pajama party? Sure … you can wear your bunny slippers! No judgement here.

Sports Team Extravaganza 
Whether it’s your alma mater, your beloved local team, or your favorite franchise, you likely have 

some team to which you have pledged your undying loyalty. Encourage your group to rock 

their team of choice and turn your party into a sports team extravaganza. Face 

painting earns bonus points. 

IDEAS!
So, you want to take your party experience to the next level? Awesome! We’ll 

let you in on a little secret … all of us at The Pack Shack have a little bit of 

crazy in us, and we like to let it shine with groups who want to supersize 

their Funnel experience!

Below are a few themed ideas you might consider 

as you prepare for your Feed the Funnel party:


